INTRODUCTION
BENDIXEN ET AL, 1 AND SAFA.R ET AL. ~ have stated criteria which an acceptable ventilator should meet and these include:
I. mechanical dependability 2. basic controls clearly delineated and properly marked 3. FiO~ available over a range of ~-0 per cent to 100 per cent 4. adequate humidification with a controllable degree of humidity 5. sensitive patient-triggering device with a reliable automatic cycling device 6. ability to monitor tidal volume and airway pressure 7. independent variation of inspiratory and expiratory phases over a wide range 8. one-way valving in a volume-llmited ventilator open to atmosphere so that a patient may inspire during any phase of respiration 9. alarm systems to warn of electrical, oxygen supply, or mechanical failure 10. easy disinfection 11. ability to reproduce the normal parameters of respiration: gas flow rate, volume, and frequency To these we would add: 12. a backup system 13. ability to ventilate all types of patients, i.e., adults and infants Problems arising during mechanical ventilation of infants include: small tidal volumes; rapid respiratory frequency; low inspiratory flows; low compliance; compressibility of gas within a large mechanical deadspace s and the use of heavy, bulky apparatus near the patient's face, which may cause aceidental extubation and interferes with nursing care.
Most ventilators designed for adults have not been able to overcome these problems. Mushin, Mapleson, and Lunn 4 testing them in the laboratory found that their primary failure when applied to infants was the high inspiratory flow which could not be adequately reduced. This caused either overinflation, or premature triggering of the cycling mechanism leading to underinflation. The suggested solutions to these problems consisted of either building leaks into the Ahlgren et al., 5 Haddad et al., 6 TunstaI] et aL, 7 have modified ventilators for adults so that they may be used on infants. Okiman s devised a formula and constructed a nomogram for infants when using the Engstrom ventilator. The major disadvantages of these modifications include expensive and time-consuming alterations to the ventilator, inability to adapt all ventilators in this fashion and diflL eulties in reeonverting them back to their original use. In order to overcome some of these disadvantages we suggest that the Bennett MA-I respirator be modified for use in infants by the following:
1. A minimum deadspace manifold #0586 by Puritan Bennett Corporation 9.. A Bennett small tube assembly #2873 3. Two DeVilbiss oxygen connectors #38,335-105
The wide end of a DeVilbiss oxygen connector is slipped over the inflow port of the minimum deadspace manifold and the wide end of the other DeVilbiss oxygen connector is slipped over the outflow port of the Cascade humidifier on the Bennett MA-I ventilator.
The large bore tubing (4.7 mm ID) of the Bennett small tube assembly set is then attached to the small end of the DeVilbiss connector on the manifold and on the Cascade humidifier. The small bore tubing (3.5 mm ID) of the Bennett small tube assembly is attached to the valve stem on the minimum deadspace manifold and the expiration valve on the side of the Bennett MA-I respirator. The unit is now ready for operation. The outflow port of the minimum deadspace manifold can be attached to a 15 mm endotracheal tube adaptor or to a traeheostomy tube by means of a 15 mm tracheostomy tube adaptor (see Figures 1 and 2) .
The Cascade humidifier is filled with sterile distilled water and the thermostat is set between 3 and 4. The unit is turned on to heat the water, the volume control is set at zero, the peak flow rate is set at 50 LPM, and the pressure limit is set at 60 cm I-I20. If it is necessary to decrease the tidal volume further, the pressure limit may be decreased, thus reducing the delivered tidal volume.
An inspired oxygen concentration is selected based on arterial blood gases, colour, blood pressure, temperature, chest expansion, and breath sounds. The automatie sigh on the ventilator is not used due to the danger of inadvertent overinflation. The infant`s lungs may be manually "sighed" using a modified Ayre`s T-piece and bag.
The nebulizer of the Bennett MA-I is eliminated when the infant modification is used. The "PEEP" attachment is compatible with this system and its use is described in the Bennett MA-I Instruction Manual. ~ Following attachment of the infant to the ventilator, arterial blood gas determinations are made and vital signs monitored. The patient's colour and chest expansion are noted, and sternal or intercostal retraction is watched for. The lungs are auscultated to determine that all areas are being ventilated.
Based on these observations, necessary changes are made on the ventilator. One may have to increase the tidal volume to accommodate to larger infants and to compensate for any leaks around the nasotracheal tube or for mechanical deadspace. Due to the small diameter of the inspiratory tubing connecting the Cascade Humidifier to the minimum dead-space manifold, it may become occluded with condensed water. If this occurs, the line is emptied and the humidifier thermostat reset.
If assisted ventilation is desired, the sensitivity of the device is increased and the rate is decreased. In patients requiring assisted ventilation, as opposed to controlled ventilation, the mushroom valve should be removed from the minimum dead-space manifold and a .073 inch hole is drilled with a #49 drill bit through one side of the valve stem next to the beginning of the threads on the stem (see Figure 3 ). The purpose of this hole is to vent off the excess pressure which is used to close the valve to the atmosphere during inspiration.
Discussion
To ventilate both adult and infant lungs, one must purchase either a separate ventilator for adults and one for infants or modify an existing ventilator originally designed for use in adults. This is g burden both from a financial point of view and also from the standpoint of personnel time.
With the modifications described in this paper we have satisfactorily ventilated the lungs of both adults and infants with the same ventilator. This system is easy, simple, inexpensive, and involves little time. for the changeover from adult to infant use without extensive alterations. Also, since it is compact and lightweight, it eliminates bulky apparatus and decreases the chance of accidental extubation. Better observation of the patient is also possible.
When modified for use in infants, one is able to utilize all the Bennett MA-I ventilator systems with the exception of the nebulizer and spirometer. A Wright respirometcr may be placed in line at the minimum deadspace manifold and the patient's expired volumes thus can be accurately measured.
To date lgg infants have been satisfactorily managed at the Children's Hospital Medical Center in Boston and at the Gundersen Clinic-LaCrosse Lutheran Hospital. This group of patients included infants with primary congenital heart disease, respiratory distress syndrome, pneumonia, bronehiolitis, hyponatraemia, meningococcal meningitis, and septieaemia. In our series there have been no complications which could be ascribed to the use of the modified ventilator.
SUMMARY
A simple modification of a ventilator from use in adults to use in infants is described using only a few inexpensive and readily available components; the system is easily set up, involving little time for the changeover. Since the components are compact and lightweight, there is improved observation of the patient and the chance of accidental extubation is decreased. To date 122 infants have been satisfactorily managed without any complications attributed to the modified ventilator. A date, nous avons Dentil6 122 enfants de fa~on satisfaisante sans complications attribuables au ventilateur modifi6.
